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THE SOMBRA NURDER.

This case hich bas creted the mont intense
excitement i Western Ontario is fully illustrat-
ed in the preseut issue. William Heury 8mih
vas arraigned for the murder of RaI ph Spence
Finlay, ou the 21st May luat. The murderer
vas a servant or bired mmn an Finlay's faim. On
the nigbt in question he vent ta the. stable;1
climbiug on the sbed aud valking ta the north
snd where the viudav vas lover, he kuocked
ont the mortsr betveeu the. loga (uamed chinka)
and insertiug hie banda in tbis ay got inthe
vln dvw. He thez released tbhe retrom bis stali

THE MYSTERIES 0F THE FAN.

The Castilian and Peruvian ladies vie in
expertness i the use of the fan, and a writer
obliges us with the lave relative ta the use of
this article in the «- highest cirles " imitated
in Paris: - " To cover the breast vitb the fan
open signifies@'Be discreet.' The fan held cloeed
and upright meana ' Yen may act ini sll se-
curity; no obstacle stands in our vay.' The
fan presented ta the interlocutor by te sal
end signifies indifference, estrangement, or
aversion. Preaented horizontally bythe large
sud it authorises compliments. Three com-
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whicb ran about and kicked se mucb as ta st-
tract the attention af tbe deceased. He then
cronched bebind the door, near the bench, and
vhen deceased entered with the lamp ta disccover
the cause of the noise, be shot and killed bim,
tbe body faling forward. -The trial was con-
ducted before Judge Mass.- On being brought
up ta receive hies entence, Smith, in anaver ta
the usual question as ta whether he had anything
te say wby the sentence of tbe Court should net
be pronounced againet him, for tbe felony of
which he had bepn canvicted, replied that he
vas not guilty. Ris Lordship sald that the pri-
souer had enjoyed the advautage of a fair and
impartial trial ; that the Jury had exercised
grest care, and listened ta the evideuce atten-
tively ; that hie counsel hadi defended him vith

reat zeal, ekili, and assiduity ; that the Cravu
Iadlent him every assistance in its paver, sud
that under aIl the.se circumetances he had been
found guilty. The law had fixed the penalty
in these cases ; he (the Judge) had no discretion
in the matter ; aud he had therefore nothing fur-
ther te do, but ta order that he (Smith) be hung
by the neck till dead, on Thursday, the 23rd of
December net ; snd ta pra that God might
have mercy on bis seul Te prsc'i.r broke
dowu under the awful sentence ; aud hïd& ta-be
supported by the officers when beiug removed
fram the dock.

AMRSON ON RIS CONT'ENPORd
À RIES.

À Boston correspondent wite. ta the Concord
<N. H,) Monstor of a ta&k vith Rtalph Waldo
Emerso, aig: Emerson vas very fond of

OliverWil Hlmesand James RLusell Loveil.
Hs mid with sasse appearance of pesseure, if nat
pride, "'We are all sens of innsers." "James,'
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as he cafled him, "hie beau of late vritiug snob
good paetry that bis long silence can b. excus-
.d. " rom Mr. Emerson I le.mued sernethin'g iu
refereuce ta the mental habite of nome ot the
posta. Holmeé s sefull that he can write at any
time. Loweil broode over Ie subject for a tisse
and thon composs ith great swiftnu. Ha dose
not Ilike ta write ta aider, though iesirous of eux-
plyiu the stimulus of gisat occasions. W.

askedtim ta read a poem set Concord on theoane
hundredth auissr f thse fight, but ho snid
ho couldunot. EHise ifedayaor twobefore wrote
ta me, sayiug,4"1 conmat spesk for James, yet
1 thnkyo: may expect aL poem tram him
onthe 1th.Heliah ben in that pecu.
liar way vbich in promise of semething #
and ou the Iloth Ll vas 'uou the ground
with bis pa-and a gfad ou. it vas.
Longfellow propu« es po^ms ta be read eu
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great occasions, as a minister who lives near
Bostoslprepares Uic sermons, uearlý asysar ahead.
Re vrate the poein read at Bovdoîn College luat
summer early in the fail of the preceding year,
and vall it vas that he did se, for the monthe
iterveuîug have beau fruitles. su far as literary

1abor is concerued, oving ta physical proutra-
lion. He is, happily, better nov. Mr. Ernerson
inform.d me that a uev book of his vould prob-
lably b. issusd by Osgood à Ca. Ibis month . Thisinformation viaccount for Zmerson's frequeut
snd lovi ita at the libraries during the lait
year. aie bi many essaye and lectures and a
fev peema l inmanuscript, vhich ssay seth
light seme day. But Emerson à getting aid and
osngot wark much more, and possibly the 1"labor
OfpseruMy1 manuscripts for thc press, as
hoaadma7yb. delegated Iocsa ne syounger
than myseif.'t.

artmients of riba of the fan open means «'1 love
you.' It je a confession. Two open indicates
au excessive sympathy ; one oxîly open, chaste
friendship. T e closed fan plays a grand rôle.
The extremity poeed upon the forehoad trans-
lated je «'My protector is coming.' If posed upon
the left armi the protector is ' My brother ; if
upon the belt, 'My mother.' The end of the
fan placed upon the lips imposes immediate
silence. The woman who fans herseif fromn
'down to up * je a littie aristocratie, a tyrant to
be distrusted; for this movemient May&, 'You
submit yourself in advance to Mycarce nd
wishes.' When a lady fans hierseifiiiapnreverse
fashion it means that she ie a 'miss,' an un-
married woman ; if the fan ia placed on the
breast by the left hand shie is married voman ; if,
on the contrary, the fan affects to wander towards
the throat, ahe is a widow. If it touches the
breast immediately below the tbroat and lightly
strikes it, it invites a flirtation. ln Peru more
tlian elsewhere the ladies make practical use of
their fans. Thers the grande dames of respect-
ability use fans of &-yen ribe, corresponding to
the seven'days of the week. Three disreetu
given tape by the finger nails on the fourth etbI

1of the fan means 1'Thursday, at tbree o'clock.»

Â Japanese journal varne its countrymen
against giving too great latitude ta vwomen, as in
the practice among Buropeans sud Americans.
It observes -"in going througb a door the vife
passes firet, the husbsnd following lier ; the vife
takes the beutseat, and the husband the next
best. In visiting, the wife is firet saluted and
first mentioned. Moreover, men are expscted ta
be particular in their conversation while in cern-
pdny of ladies, and are net perniitted toasmoke
vithout their permission. It je veil ta, take
these thigpinjta consideration, or the power of
the sex vil be beyond man's controL"
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